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On Minnesota Side

Vulnerable River Area
Flood Defenses Tightened

The Minnesota side of the
flooding Mississippi seems des-
tined to be hit hardest near

Minneapolis, apparently the only j from the lowlands - there were
source.

" "'-"" *

City crews Were building up ] morning
he dike at that point. "

., . . • If the water rises tn«area, the center, and | 01. [our fect higiier ,nan
area, should the floods j feet it reached in 1952,

be as severe as predicted. ) would likely (low into Main i Garvin Brook, flowing through
Lake City, with its wide ex- »«*• __ , j M*»n«olB CKy,_may_gel_ bae_k; down

highway men examined the dike
road Friday and were consider-
ing sandbagging. It was sand-
bagged in 1952, but has been
built higher since.

Hudson Service Station oper-
ator near the West Channel
bridge at the.Minnesota eud of
the dike said Saturday the chan-
nel now is running free of ice.

Holiday Lanes were sandbag-
ging the river bank and around
the alleys Friday.

Water from the Mississippi
back up into the Root be-

16-26 and
Hokah.

his yarV. •his!'™ the junctto, J
Some flooding

,
om tots^

panse of Lake Pepin still tight « it g«ts higher than in 1952, (water - it has before, and
i with some 20 inches" of ice < H also will flood over four or j overflowed in a portion of
•• wards off floods pretty well , five blocks of Highway 61 from ! (°wn .

However, trailers were being j t|le ««» of Collz's truckstop:. Highway 61 upnver from the
.moved from the Point Friday restaurant westerly toward the .junction with 248 probably won t
because it is expected this pro-1 Milwaukee Railroad overpass, i be under water this year as WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
trusion from about the center > H could rise to within two i * *a.s ln 1952< because the road ~ Quentin Koxljen, new owner

houses and boats are being se-
cured.

.
Chamber\.namocr

ucnment of confirmation to-
day at 4 p.m. admiflisttred by
the Most Rev. George Speltz,
Ph. D., Auxiliary Bishop of
Winona. Confirmatioo, will be
administered at Wags. ' >

' of town, protecting Die boat liar.
bor, will be flooded. Ice jams
eould ruin trailers more than
floodwaters if left on the point.

It appears that the water will j
'.have to rise another 4 to 5

blocks wesl of (lie county jail
and courthouse and the
midtown area.

has been raised.
Flooding in Winona is

elsewhere.
Homer village is high

of the former Gilbcrisen Heat-
told ! ing & Sheet Metal shop, was a

guest of the Chamber of Com-

THE SOUTH part of town, a ; apparently out of danger.
and

area' *ets noodin* firsl

,* water hadn't reached the bath-
i bouse wall.
: In 1852, water came up to
«where the old Botsford Lumber
Co. rtood, one block uptown
from the harbor. The level of

' the lake will have to rise 8-10
,feet to reach the 1952 level, resi-

. dente lay.,.

WABASKA was getting ready
'for high water Friday as the Lager said.

Mississippi River was rising ',4
of in inch an hour. Water was
coming' up over the bank at
the north end of town, headed
for the Minnetonka Boat Works,

j owned by the city.
• It was up five feet above nnr-
; Bial Friday. Residents were re-
. moving motors from basements
: and installing pumps.

The river rose one foot Thurs-
day night, sod 9/10 of a foot

' Friday night.
Saturday it was moving over

the street leading to the Wab-
asha Marina. •

No paper- or plastic-lined
aandbags were available Friday.

from the river and backs up
through the old Zumbro river-
bed.

Three blocks south of the stop-
lights below the truckstop on 61,
Highway 60 crosses a bridge
over the old streambed. Ordin-
arily a dry run, it is now filled
with water from the Zumbro
River and is 12 to 15 feet deep
in some places, Sheriff Ed

run runs

ard Highway 61, under the road,

Like others with cottages
downriver, Ray Jones says his

merce Wednesday nighl. Presi-
dent Kenneth Swenson said
Miss Diane Berg, 1964 Beef and
Dairy Day queen, will par.tici-

summer place may have water,pate in the annual celebrations
on the first floor. He lives
permanently farther up the hill

at Arcadia, Osseo and Eleva
during early summer. Named

and expects water in the base- to select a chairman for this
ment. He lives two miles down- ] year's Beef and Dairy Day eel-
river from Lamoille. ebration were Donald Pearson,

Summer cottages on the lower j Hober! Guinn, Maynard Clipper i
level in Dakota will be in the land Roy Harnisch. Quinn Ris-'
water line if the high flood} berg, treasurer, reported a bal- ]
comes. Elmer Bernadot, who's ance of about $4,000. !
lived here all his life, says he's •
never seen the river so lurbu- CONFIRMATION SERVICE
lent with whiteeaps, but chunks .LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
of ice are receding. Cottages j «al> - The. Church of the

and into a slough area that was near the river at Dresbaeh al- i Crucifixion wil l . observe
dredged two years ago in a ! ready are getting water.
Jaycees project to create a ; Burton Morris, assistant
park, thence to the Minnetonka ! lockmaster at U. S. Lock i
narbor and the nver or theiD a m t\0. 7, La Crescent, Rt.
nnnh nuot* ' . • 11. T^. ._
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JUST ARRIVED —
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All Occoiiem.
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SHOP THE EASY WAY —READ THE tDS FIRST

north river.
The old Zumbro streambed

also leads south and crosses
under Highway 61 about three
miles south of Wabasha via the

'old Amerland bridge, where it
flows down to the river This
is where the flooding backwater
comes in.

2, commonly known as the Dres-
baeh dam, said Saturday after-
noon, ice was no .longer a prob-
lem •— he's primarily con-
cerned now with predicted wa-
ter rise. It came-up .45 of a
foot in the 24 hours prior to
noon Saturday.

Shore Acres residents front-
IN 1952, the overflow flooded '»J "*J?V*

People! we?*, attempting to get j four or five blocks between
bags from, a bag company in

WATBIfOt
SAILING

But. WATER
in the BASEMENT

Never... with

Highwa;
tracks

iy 61
in tli

and the railroad
the slough area, six

blocks west of the river. During
high water 13 years ago, it
reached north from this point
almost to the stop lights at the
junction of Highways 61 and 60.

The backwater could extend
far up the old-streambed tow-
ard toe Zumbro, although this

got 10,000 sandbags from Wi-
nona Saturday to protect their
road — water had risen to with- j
in a foot of it. j

Mrs. James D. Hill and seven!
children were to move today]
from their residence at their'
boat livery in the north part of
Shore Acres to the home of
friends in La Crescent. |

The Hilla.have moored to trees |
- j- r, ... 'heir 35 boats loaded with ice

. periodically this|chests and summer'furnishings
now is going down. : and ,eft them to ri(le M the

Smaller boats have been; flood. Hill will stay there as
moved to higher ground from j long as it's safe to prevent
the harbor at Minnetonka Boat vandalism, reportedly already
Works. Larger boats in the
marina were plugged, anchored,
and left to float.

WATERPROOFING

; BASEMENT
WALL PAINT
. • KADY-MIZCD. TO USE

• HO HE-WETTWG OB Arm
VOTING Of WALLS

• EAST TO APK.T

« 8O ECONOMICAL

: $5,35 G,,
WillwmL

GLASS HOUSE
71.73 E, 2nd St. Phone 25)3

started.

MANY RESIDENTS of Shore
Acres have parked their cars

o d n o

the

f« both
^

l area recall~ . , * ' iic-aiucma ui UI7 tu ctt i
It may be cut water so high in homes in the

from travel south end of Shore Acres during
ways 61 and 60. u,e 1952 flood they saw water

ol l/DDer i pouring in and out of windows.
Trailer houses there have been

. , , ~- - r,--• put up on blocks,
and dry, and so does Weaver, j The area gets some protection

WEST NEWTON, the old InnJ^ ,a wa" al°Dg the riv«r'

so /̂Z S"ftoo5edmer
 i^ipi"ff^^Sta.!eUS!

praiictel that ito? «r«f w in lhe Dresbach area !ast wcek-

SrSssSStf'" sars-'sa.'w:;»£ S^S-K E1 ̂  -i- ars»ss;
Iresbach and Dakota Friday.

ITIU-* t-i- —' Four-foot dikes were being
Whitewater River overflow-. ; built around Lee's Auto Body

, Mmneiska standing on a ; Deep Rock Oil Station and (lie
! hillside will be above water. Twilite Zone in La Crescent
j So will Minnesota City. Merrill j Saturday. They're on the dike
Holland, wno lives there, said road.
he's^ already getting refugees According to a report, state
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COMPUTE WITH fRAMf (EKSES ANO Wl

one low price
Never before M Kfng't Optkol Hiilory hove we offered M
modi for w firHe. rtir* of H, Amerkon mode Notional
ftrowfed froow*, cooplete with Single Vision top qvaRhr
American lentet that you need, at *e one tow price of
$9.91 If bifocad ore needed or dtttred, HIM for only

$13.9f yoe hove yow choice of the kind of bifocol yM
noed-Kryptot, Ultex or Hot-top, at tht one tow, low price.

tOO STYLES, SHAPES AM) COLCfiS TO CHOOSE FROM
IJO«M FUMIS »EfAIWO O« KnACtt WHILE YOW WATT
OCtlUSTS PRESCRimONS HUH) AT SAME LOW MICE
UWON MAW krUNITH) OfTJCAl. WOWtWS, UulNl AFL-OO

NO WPOtNTHMMT NKISSMT

MORGAN 6LDG.,
SUITE 1

»U Wtsf Third Streil
i>YT»r wtrrftnty Bv^ll^it, 1) ilngu

viilcn; II Wlcih

Henri: » *.m.-S;N >.m, d«ily
in«l. Wed. «ml Sit.

Ofv\ FrWty Niflhts 'til » p.m.

Phone 8-37)1
TH» ttrm « cwttnti if rftii Hm-
Tiwmtnl ncl ipplktbl* tn tht il*lt
of Wliwniin.

in iol< only on pr»«fifti«i x (Ktmw ««tct>.. COMPUTE eirocns rou»
C"llY S '? of

ennetfi
WAYS FIRST QUALITY •>

Pick up your
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

OPEN EVERY
MONDAY AND
FRIDAY TIL 9

summer savings
catalog!

thousands of summer
values reduced from our
Spring-Summer Catalog! You'll
find fabulbui buys on coordi-
nated summtr soortiwvar for
men and women including
"Seasoned Suntenei" collet-
tion in sun-tpowned colortl

the special introduction
of a brand new line of Ptnn-
craft lawnmowen, jam-packed
With the latest featureil

SEE our hugs selection of
summer sporting goods/ out-
door gomei, gym sets, swim-
ming pools! Everything for fun!

CEC
*»CC our great boot voluei
. . . oil shipped pre-poid, tW
means no shipping charges for
you! Be wottr-borne and save]

TAKE advantage of Pen-
ney's Film Club. For every roll
you send to us for processing,
we send ybw o new roll at rw
cost! Another Penney saved

Iff jam-packed with savings for you!

SHOP THE EASY WAY!
• Shop By Phone
Order from rh« comfort of your home.

• Shop In Person
Ow soles people will help you with spe-
cial problems,

• No Long Forms
Ow Ufa* p»opi« do o|! paper work.

• Speedy, Low Cost Service
Daily truck thipimnh to our Catalog Cen-
ter K. ye you inoney on dripping choroet.

• Charge It
We'll be glad to open a catalog credit ac-
count for you, No down payment nteoW
with Penney'i cnbtt-commancll

CHARGE IT! NO DOWN PAYMENT! CALL Mill


